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POLICE MADE MORTGAGE GONE 
GOOD CAPTURE FROM CITY’S BOX

ORCHESTRA TO 
OPEN SEASON

ANTI-LICENSE 
LEAGUE FORMED

SAYS FATHER 
RAN A SPEAKEASY

DELAWARE TURF 
CLUB IS FORMED

NEW INTER-STATE .

TROLLEY ASSURED i
RfIl

j Brandywine Hundred Farmers 
[ Will Give Way If Rival 
j Corporation Doesn’t

First Concert of New Wil
mington Organization 

on December 3

Arrested Alleged Burglars as Treasurer Ross in Communi
cation Calls Council’s 

Attention to It

LETTER WAS NOT READ

Prohibitionists Held Rally at 
New-Ccntury Club and 
Organize Permanently

MAKE PLANS FOR THE
FUTURE-XAMPAIGN

Son Caused First Arrest in 
Dover After a 

Quarrel

Horsemen Band Together to 
Promote Interest in 

the Sport
They Emerge From a 

Restaurant
r

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, Nov. 18—A quarrel be

tween father ami son led to the arrest 
yesterday afternoon of the father on 
a charge of conducting a speakeasy. 
He Is Isaiah Vincent, colored, a caterer. 
He had an early morning quarrel with 
his son and drove the boy out. 
lad retaliated with a, brick aimed at 
his father's head the moment he could 
get it outside the door, and the aim 
was direct.

Vincent, with his bandaged head, 
sought the !aw to soothe his perturbed 
feelings, and Vincent, Jr., was jailed.

Then came time for the scion's re
venge against the father and he took 
it. He sent for Constable John W. 
Foreaker, one of the attches of Mag
istrate Wood's court, and unfolded the 
mystery of the maze which, il* once 
penetrated, would reveal a well-stocked 
whisky and wine room, 
material witnesses was also furnished.

Isaiah Vincent was arrested by Con
stable Foreaker and committed to JU1

Caught red-handed coming out of 
the restaurant of James M. Lester at i 
No. 109 East Fourth street shortly ; 
after 2 o'clock this morning, Norris 
Pyle and George Likins, who are

The announcement for the first con
cert of the Wilmington Orchestra, to 
be given at the Grand Opera House on 
December 8, has just been mailed to 
the public. It- Is an amatuor orches
tra. but Its ranks are filled by the best 
artists that the comunity affards, both 
professionals and amateurs. The ser-

Local lovers of fast horses have formed 
the Delaware Turf Club, and have ob
tained a charter from the State Depart
ment at Devcr. The Incorporators are Dr. 
William P. Miller, Percy L. Darlington 
and William U. Austin. Because of its 
non-profltable nature the corporation win 
not required to h*ye capital stock.

The Delaware Turf Club Is an indepen
dent organization, its object being te 
promote racing in the State and to arouse 
interest in the breeding and raising of 
fast horses at homo instead of sending 
the brood mares to the West for breeding 
purposes.

The interest taken In the matinee races 
held at Delaware Horse Show Association, 
during the past season has aroused the 
Wilmington horsemen, owing largely to 
the fact that on the local track there have 
been the best matinee races held any
where In the country, A largo percentage 
of the horses that worked during the 
season stepped the mile in less than 2.20 
and as Hie season progressed Improved 
greatly in their speed.

It is believed that by the breeding of 
race horses at homo even bettor results 
will l>e obtained tn the future. It Is ex
pected that next year stops will be taken 
to erect stable« and a club house together 
with the Installation of a new track.

WANT R1GG TO BUILD
CONNECTING LINK/

It developed (u-<luy that City Treas
urer Howard D Ross on Thursday sent 
to City Council a letter calling atten
tion to some delinquencies regarding 
city funds and records, but that part 
of the letter was not read in the ses
sion of Council, although port of the 
communication referring to an anony
mous contribution toward the purchase 
of the Glen avenue lots was road at 
the session.

Treasurer Ross' communication re-

! That Wilmington and West Chester 
v Will bo corrected soon by a more dl-

The movement to mak» /permanent th*
fight against the licensed liquor traffla 
was formulated last night in th* New- 
Century Club by the organization of the 
Wilmington Anti-License League with 
1B2 members and the following officers! 
President, Caleb E. Burchenal; vice-presi
dent, William P. White; secretary, wil
liam E. Hawkins; treasurer, Ruel 8. 
Loomis. The meeting was held In the up
per assembly hall of the club, which 
proved much too small for the attend
ance. When the meeting was called ft» 
order, many were etnndlng In the Teas 
aisles and crowded the door leading from 
the hall.

Men who figured prominently In the last 
campaign occupied placée In the audience 
and on the platform. Those she took an 
active part In the meeting were Royal w, 
Raymond, the Rev. J. Ml Artors, the Rev. 
C. T. Wyatt, the Rev. J. L. Westfall, the 
Rev. J. E. Johns, Magistrat» Washington 
Hastings. Isaac W. Bowers and ottars. 
The Rev. Mr. Arters, as president of tha 
oommltteo on organization, presented a 
resolution commending the work of Ant'- 
Haioon League, especially that of Royal 
W. Raymond, and pledging the support 
of the Anti-License League. A resolution 
was also adopted expressing the sense of 
the convention that candidacy for publia 
office on jhe part of any member of the 
Antl-Llcenso City Committee ns outlined 
last night, would he equivalent to his 
resignation. Royal Raymond presented 
resolutions thanking all who had sided 
tn the antl-Ilrense fight. His mention of 
Mrs. Lake's name was loudly applauded. 
During the mooting several hundred dol
lars were pledged for settling the ex
penses Incurred by the Anti-License Osm. 
mlttee In-Uhe recent campaign.

Continued on Fifth Page.

strangers In the city, were captured 
by Patrolmen McGilltn and Serson, and 
in the City Court today, were each 
held in 8500 bail for the Court of Gen
eral Sessions, to answer the charge of 
breaking and entering. When arrest
ed, Likens had two boxes of cigars 
under his coat which the police say 
were taken from the restaurant.

Entrance was effected Into the build-

n'Ve"ar K°°.r„UndmWhen ^rred to a deposit made of a bequest
V: to the City under the will of

they wore emerging from the basement. _. .They offered no resistance and were,* r“rner» deceased. It also
locked up icalled attention to the fact that a

Pyle shows evidence of being of good >ortf«K> for U«00 owned by the city
family. His father he said Is a pros-118 mls8lnK from the city's strong box, 
perous farmer on the outskirts of "here it was supposed to be. 
Pottstown, Pa. The prisoner Is a young "l 1,1,1 the People's servant, handling 
man. but his companion is about 35 the cItY’s money," said Treasurer Ross 
or 40 years of age and shows some ! to-day, “and if anything Is not right 
of the roughness of the world. Ho 
claims his home is in Louisville. Ky.

Timf irect trolley lino than that which now 
[ hlintys the, communities seems assured.
[ ïinMuas E. O'Connell, the Pennsylvania 

j promoter who has built thousands of 
[ imllps of trolley lines, and a Philadel- 
[ 1 phia trust company are back of the
I 'll project. The present plans call for a 
f 'line along the Concord pike, direct to 
[ .Wilmington and already the promoters 

have been assured that the desired 
-right of way along the turnpike, in 

I Pennsylvania will be granted. The 
[ 1 promoters are now in communication 
i /hvith-John W. Rigg. president of the 
I ! United Traction Companies, which 
1 controls the Wilmingtqn ’city Railway 
[ : Company, and incidentally the Con
i' cord pike from the city to the State 
, line, relative to having the company for a hearing.

1' build a connecting line up the pike 
| to. the junction point at the State line.
I Should the United Traction Company 
I . decline to bull the Delaware portion 

of the road, Mr. O’Connell and the
I trust company will construct the Del- 
[ j awÉÎrP end of the road on private right
II of \vtky already assured by Brandywine 
I 1 hundred property holders. Such a road

would be only 500 feet from the Con-|
I i»rd pike and would cross the Faulk from the Judge that the new law made 

iJtid Wdldin roads, then traverse the perjury a serious offense.
‘ county road proposed between the city Vincent was held In default of 8500 
;| line and the Weldln road, pass the new 
i! city reservoir and connect with 

. Washington Heights railway at Thirty- 
[ second and Boulevard extended.

- Brandywine hundred farmers are 
i .1 confident that the road w 111 bo built 

Mr. O’Connell, who has 
weeks.

vices of all the members are given 
gratis to the organization, whether 
professional or amateur, with tho solo 
idea of locally creating an organiza
tion which will place before all classes, 
music in Its most beautiful and en
nobling form such as is only written 
for Interpretation by ß full symphony 
orchestra.

It has long been felt that the gen
eral public of Wilmington Is as highly 
cultivated and as anxious to hear good 
music ns that of any other city In the 
United States but It has up to this 
imo been considered practically im
possible to secure tho patronage of the 
local public sufficiently to support a 
local orchestra of any pretension.

Orchestra

The list of

in this office I feel It my duty to see 
that It is made right. Why only a 
portion of my letter addressed to City 
Council should have been read I can-

At the preliminary hearing of Vin
cent before Magistrate Wood this 
morning, two distinct charges of sell
ing Intoxicants developed. Beside the 
testimony of Walter Vincent, the de
fendant's son. Charles Gibson swore 
to purchasing a half pint of whiskey 
from him for twenty-five cents.

Four witnesses produced by Vincent 
denied this testimony after admonitions

Tho Wilmington 
organized and gave its first 
last year, and tho movement became 
so popular, and was so heartily and 
earnestly supported by a practically 
unanimous sentiment on the part of 
the citizens that after Its first concert 
i was decided to make the organiza
tion permanent and to give regularly 
thereafter a number of concerts each 
year In the city of Wilmington.

It Is the ambition and desire of 
member of tho orchestra that

was
concertARREST WAS MADE 

IN PHILADELPHIA

not understand, as the whole letter 
dealt with matters which are of con
cern to the taxpayers of tho elty.”

! That part of Treasurer Ross' letter 
I which was not read In Council is as 
follows; TO SING TH. CANTATA 

DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS
For some time tho police of this city 

and Philadelphia, have been trying to 
locate the thief who has been systemati
cally robbing the Wilson Line of freight. 
Whether the thefts were being made 
here or at the 
Philadelphia, was not known and 
watch was kept for the thief at both 
places.

Yesterday the Ph iadclphla police ar
rested a colored man In that city and 
they believe they have the leader of the 
gang who has been committing the thelts 
fro mthe docks. Bales of rubber and other 
merchandise were found in his home Tho

Fund to Buy Fuel
"I wish formally to call the atten

tion of City Council to a bequest made 
tho city by Elizabeth Turner, deceas
ed, tho Interest from same to go to- John Stainer’s cantata, “Daughter of 
wards the purchase of coal for tho Jairus," will bo sung in Rodney Street

8 poor of the city. As a result of a re- Presbyterian Church on Thursday
cent conversation with Mr. John S. evening, November 21, by a chorus of
Rossell. the secretary and trust officer fifty voices, made up of the augmented
of the Security Trust and Safe Deposit choir, assisted by the following: Mrs.
Company. I learned of the fund and Leonard E. Woles,' Miss Lulu Lewis,
upon investigation found that samel Miss Susie Evans, Miss Clara Mason, 
was on deposit with the Artisans' Hav- Mrs. L. P. Harrington, Miss Emma
ings Bank, but that no record had been Lore, Mrs. John Magill, Miss Jean
kept In the books of the city. The be- Rodgers, Frank Mason, Howard H.

suspect was held 4n 8S00 ball for a hear. : (|U,,st was mHdo to tho city by Eliza- Carver. Lqpnard E. Wales, Robert
inB' beth Turner, dmen—if and deposited Walters and Lewis Fritz. In addition

In Union National Bank on June 17. to the cantata there will bo solos by
l?l IM AW A V PAD 1885, and was withdrawn February 19. Mrs. Wales and Mr. Mason, together
rvAJl Inlln I 1SS6, and Investe 1 In a certificate of with several selected quartettes. The

indebtedness of the Mechanics' Loan chorus Is under the direction of L. P.
IN II IPFÇ ÇFVFPÂI 'Association by order of the City Cour- Harrington, and the accompanists will 
(11JU1\LJ JL. » LI\nL This association became bank- be Miss Viola Mollit and Mrs. Elwood

trupt and Its affairs wer.? platçd in the ç, Jackson. a 
I hands of the Security Trust and Safe 

receiver by ap-

I bail. harf of the company In every
his individual efforts may in some 
small degree tend to cultivate and en
courage music for music’s sake in tho 
homes of tho people.

tho

WESTON IS NOW
NEARING CLEVELAND Give Services Free.

The money received from tho sale of 
tickets In each concert Is expended 
sqlcly for music, tho payment of a 
first-class director and other expenses 
of a similar nature, 
director, not one member of the organ
ization receives a cent of remuneration 
for what is in many cares arduous ser
vice. It Is believed that tho public in 
general will bo found willing to give 
hearty patronage and co-operation to 
this, the first symphony orchestra that 
Wilmington has ever 
seldom possible \u -flit tho ranks of 
such an organization in a city of the 
size of Wilmington on account of the 
great variety and number of Instru
ments necessary for the production of 
the works of the masters, but Wil
mington has shown a high average of 
cultivation and training in Its ability 
to fill a complete orchestra entirely 
from Us own citizenship.

The program selected for tho first 
concert will, among other things, In- 
cludp Mcdclsshon's beautiful Italian 
Symphony No. 4. one of tho most bril
liant and melodious compositions that 
tMs genius ever gave to the world. The 
soloist for tho concert will be Miss 
Isabelle Wales, known ns an artist 
and vocalist of tho first order, both in 
Philadelphia and Wilmington. Her 
selection for this occasion Is “Elan's 

I Dream,” from “Lohengrin,” by Rich
ard Wagner.

t next year.
. been among them for several 
has assured them that if he can get a 
right of way in Delaware he will cer
tainly build the road. The farmers 
have assured him of their co-opera-

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 16—Straining 

every nerve to reach Cleveland by 
nightfall, Edward Payson Weston, 
famous pedestrian, reached Conneaut, 
Ohio at 9 a. m. today. Ho ate break
fast and started toward Ashtabula, 
cheered through the streets by big 
crowds.

Weston had left Erie, Pa., at mid
night. At daylight he was near the 
Ohio Line. "I'll make Cleveland to
day,” was Ills promise when he hur
ried away from Erie after only three 
hours sleep.

Tho distance from Erie to Cleveland 
1s 100 miles. The pedestrian had 70 
-.nlles left when ha left Conneaut.

Weston Is nowr a day ahead of tho 
schedule of his 3,200 mile walk from 
Portland, Me., to Chicago and 24 
hours ahead of the record he made 40 
years ago.

Outside of the

ENGEL HAS NEW GOLD PIECEj itlon In the project.
It Is agreed that such a line would 

[ be profitable to it* owners. It would 
! touch the thriving villages of Talley- 

vMle. Johnson'# Corner. Elam. Rrandy- 
wlWo Summit. Chadds Ford, Dllworth- 

, town and Darlington's Comer, as well 
I ns offer a local outlet for the farming 
it products of that vicinity

Professor Emil Engel, tho well-known 
German resident, Is among the few 
Wllmlngtonlans who possess the new 
810 gold pieces that are being coined 
without the motto "In God We Trust.” 
Tho professor got hold of his coin by 
accident, and while ho agrees with tha 
gecnral public that the,coin Is not as 
neat as the old 810 gold piece..ho says 
ho will accept the 6000 coined,'salt tha 
entire amount and thereby end the 

•hubbub which tho circulation of tha 
money has created.

Professor Engol has already refused 
an offer of 815 for the piece.

had. It 1»
t ‘By THE JOURNAL S Special Wire.

NEW YORK, Nov. 76—A runaway ; Deposit Company as 
Third avenue train, northbound, struck polntment of the Court of Chancery.
a train of five empty ears at Eigh- idividend of 8352.68 was pahl which was | ------------ ,
teenth street to-day. crushing In. the deposited In the Artisans t-avinc» Hank | First M. P. Church Servicss on Sunday

by order of City Council. The deposit 
has since been credited with interest 
amounting to 825.20, wdiich makes a ] 
total of 8377.9S in the fund. 1 am ad-<

TO HOLD SPECIAL MEETINGA
W. C. T. U. BAN 

ON BURLESQUES front ends of the forward cars, fatally j 
injuring a motorman and seriously In- | 
juring three passengers, one a woman, i
The empties were being switched on _ „
to the main track at the Tremont sta- vise<l «Y -,'r- «088e' 1 a ., . w.

be a further dividend paid the cits .... . ,
,ho on the full amount of the olalm (81107) j December 1. at which tlrqe the Local 
th0 but that the whole amount of the Preachprs Association w 11 have 

, , »„ f,.ii f rhufKo all day. The Lanles Aid So-
claim can tie r p . . . . clety of the church will hold a "rum-
would respectfully recommend that the ^ ^ Ra|p„ at Seventh and Walnut
accrued interest < .. , streets, beginning Monday. They will
fuel account to carry ou ' njso hold a Thanksgiving supper In

► the bequesL (he tiU8ement of the church, on Tues-
Mortgage Also Gone. day evening, November 26th. Articles

“I desire to call the attention of jijr tRe rurninu(r0 aa|0 will be called 
City Council to the Hcnllman I rust jop jj- no|(C(, given to D. & A. phone, 
pund wherein a bond of 81000 "roK ! ou, or 5387A. 
held by the city from 18R4 |o 1894. j‘
when it was redeemed and invested In Mr Donoho» Confined to Hia Home, 
a mortgage of 81000 of Emmor E. Pol- Michael J. Donahoe, of the contract- 
lock and wife, bought from Hoald & inB ßrm Stewart and Donohoe, Is 
Company on the property No. 1823 j confined to his residence at Fourteenth 
West Eighth street. The Interest has i aiuj pinion streets with stomach trou- 
since been kept up by W. H. Green- j ble. Although Mr. Donahoe is serious- 
wait. A search has been made in this |y jfi there are hopes of his ultimate 
office and In the city's strong box lu recovery. He is one of the most popu- 

16.—Carrle_ Union National Bank for the mortgage lar residents of the city.
Nation announces she is through withlbut it cannot be located. Tho only

bond and mortgage now In the ous- 
“1 don’t think I will smash any more tody of the city is one of F. Herman

saloons,” says the hatchet advocate. ! Biedermann under dale of April 5.
“The politicians put me In jail, aijd 1894, given In favor of the Mayor and
it takes too much time from the lee- Council of Wilmington for the sum of rooms to go over correspondence re-
ture field. I've got to hustlo for a J200, the Interest on same having I garding Industrial advancement of the
living. I shall visit saloons and talk hocn' rogu)arly paid. I would respect- ' city,
to the wretches who patronize and run fUwy urge that the attention of the j
them, but shall not court flying beer olt*. soi(eitor he called to this matter, 
bottles. I have been almost beaten to. _nd that he )l0 requested to secure a 
death by saloon sympathizers, and' Dro„er mortgage to be held by the city, 
while I am no quitter, I am 61 years v * “Very respectfully,
old and can't stand It lifte I used to. “Howard D. Ross,

“City Treasurer.”

December 1 to be in Charge of 
Local Preachers.

First M. P. Church, will beglli « 
series of nightly meetings on Sunday.

(j At tho qiecting of the Wilmington 
jutsr. C. T. U. yesterday afternoon hur- 
jftasque shows were discussed, and the 

police authorities will be asked to sup- 
H press objectionable performances.

Plans were made for an entertain- _. , _ . _ . . _ .mont for the White Ribbon Recruits B°* D'»»beys Father m Trymg to Run 
: and their mothers on Wednesday af- , Corn-Shredder,

ternoon. December 4. A now depart- sEAFORD, Nov. 16—Thinking he 
ment will be added, the sub-library Rnew „ow to manage a large steamdepartment, to act In conjunction w 1 h corn-shedder, Johnnie, 11-year-old son 
Mrs. Neal Conly In distributing Iltera-

Thc northbound train should 
Something about

tlon.
have sloped, 
motor box, however, was wrong and 
the loaded cars plunged ahead, 
motorman In charge of empties shut 
off power and Jumped, but the man on 
the loaded train stuck to his post 
With tho crash the woodwork caught 
fire and the motorman was pinned In 
his box and nearly burned to death I 
before being released.

II-YEAR-0L0 LOSES ARM PEDDLER’S CASES 

WERE DISMISSED
The

John M. Gallagher, they man arrested 
on tho charge of peddling without a 
license yesterday, and Whose pack 
contained fine sllka and other dress 
material, waa discharged In the City* 
Court to-day. The same , disposition 
was made of the case of Winfield Cät- 
son, who -was also accuaetLof peddling 
without a license.

Both men, it Is understood, complied 
with tho law and took out the required
licenses. 'U*'

of Harvey L. Truitt, yesterday, crush
ed a hand and arm so that amputation 

I (i Mrs. John B. Martin read a ‘<‘tt°r j was necessary at the elbow. His father 
I from the election officers in tho Fifth. |lad cautioned him several times to 
j ward thanking the women for provld- ^eep away, but when his back was 

Ing them with luncheon on election day. turnod tpe little fellow began feed- 
,pA cake was sent to the Hey. Father ing the machine, 
if Temple of S. Paul’s Roman Catholic----------------------------

SVÏÏÏÏj PETER JACKSON

WAS FINED

The Injured 
were taken to Fordham Hospital. The ; 
fire was quickly extinguished.

ture to the firemen.

Masquerade for St. Mary's Fund.
A masquerade and dance for tho 

benefit of 8t. Mary's Church fund 
will bo held in Reilly Lyceum Hall, 
Fifth and Pine streets, Monday even
ing. Prizes will be awarded for the 
best woman's and man's comical cos
tumes. The grand march will take 
place at 7.30 o’clock.

WILL SMASH NO MORE 
SALOONS, SAYS CARRIE

J) in the temperance cause.
•' was sent as a birthday gift.
'/ Mrs Martin suggested that tho wo- 
! men take more Interest in the flre- 

and some one will be apno
Flowers

By THE JOURNAL S Special Wire.
CLEVELAND, Nov. Salkowtky Pays’His Fine.

Salkowsky, the former Front xstreeH 
saloon-keeper who was fined 8200 and 
costs by General Session Court yester
day, for selling liquor to.minors, paid 
the fine this morning and was released 
from the county workhouse'«wher* he 
spent the night

luted Industrial Committee Will Meet.
committee of 

Board of Trade will hold a meeting 
on Monday night in the Board^of Trade

saloon smashing.I men
to have charge of the work.

sent to Mrs. E. E. Hanna, who 
Mrs. Mendinhall read an Inter-

Tile industrial the Fall From Ladder Cripples Man.
SEAFORD, Nov. 16.—A ladder on 

which he was working breaking, W. H. 
Thorn broke both arms Just above the 
wrists, shattering the bones, and dis
located both shoulders. In trying to 
catch himself from the fall ho put out 
both his hands and fell upon them.

Peter Jackson, colored, not Peter the 
great prize ring artist, was a defend
ant in the City Court to-day, charged 
with trespass and was fined 81 and 
costs. Lawrence Scott, of the same 
color as Jackson and accused of the 
same offence, was also fined 81.

The case of Charles Stewart, color
ed, charged with illegal voting, was 
dismissed, as the evidence was not 
strong enough to hold him for the up
per court.

Peter Doyle was fined 85 for drunk
enness after ho said he was not a 
vagrant, on which charge he was first 
arraigned, but admitted he had been 
drunk The most m *ere punishment 
ho could have received for vagrancy 
was ten days, but now he will have to 
go to prison for forty days, in default 
of the 85 fine.

The cargo of Incorrigibility against 
Vernon Kerr, a colored boy, was held 
up, pending his future good behavior.

were
Rwia H

1 estlngi paper In which she treated of 
the prohibition wave. It was reported 
by Mrs. Emerson that Delaware had j 

tjie 85 prize for advance in Sun- j 
^ day school work at the national con- . 

vcntlon.

Owl Club Ball a Success.
There was a large attendance atçAha 

Owl Club ball which was held In Thirn 
Hall last night. The affair was a suc
cess and the grand march was .one of 
the teatures. W. McFadden waa 
chairman: D. A. Harkins, secretary 
and N. P. Neylen, treasurer of _ the 
affair.

V. 'll
Want “No Seat, No Fare” Law.

Following the passage of the “no seat, 
no fare” law In Jersey City, N. J., the 
Board of Trade Is looking Into the 
matter with a view to having a similar 
ordinance passed here. Copies of the 
measure have been sent for.

SUNDAY AT EPW0RTHPlenty of Cider For All.
u Farmers who rame to the city this 
•V morning report that nine-tenths of the 

cellars about tho country contain cider 
In larger quantities than ever before. 
There were plenty of apples hereabouts 
and In some sections where they were 
not used for elder the apples were per
mitted to waste on the ground. In 
market this morning elder sold for 
15 cents a gallon.

Mrs. Mary Emma Groves and chil
dren, Is visiting relatives In Camden, 

h N. J.

“Six months from now there won’t 
be a saloon open in the United States. 
The wave Is rolling over the country. 
It Is coming fast, so I personally need 
not risk my life any longer attacking 
the liquor trade.”

Pastor Artors Will Preach Two Ser
mons on “The Salvation of 

the Soul.”
Special evangelistic services will be 

the order at Kpworth M. E. Church 
tomorrow. Tho themo of the pastor’s 
sermons will bo "The Salvation of 
Souls.” Tho morning subject will bo 
“Soul Care" 
of an Immortal soul and a call for 
Its immediate saving. At night, “Christ 
at Tour Door,” will be the topic, and 
revival services will follow the sermon. 
Sunday school and gpworth League 
exercises will be conducted as usual.

On Tuesday night, November 19, the 
Women’s Home Missionary Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Laura Cur- 
lett. No. 938 Pine street.

The Epworth League will meet in 
regular business session for the elec
tion of officers on Thursday night, No
vember 21.

On Gunning Trip.
A. W. Coverdale. Samuel French. 

John Talley and Clarence Thomas left 
here yesterday for a two weeks' gun- 

I nlng trip. In the lower counties. They 
• will also visit Milford and Frederica.

Will Erect Large Warehouse.
Mundy Brothers have awarded a con

tract to Patrick Fahey to build a ware
house in French street, between Second 
and Third, at a cost of 830,000. It 
will have a frontage of 100 feet

INQUIRING ABOUT
RIVER FRONT LANDCatholic Church at Lewes.

There is much talk among the 
Catholics of the lower part of the Slate 
of building a church in this town. 
Father Waldron while on a recent visit 
was asked if it was the intention to [ 
build a church and he replied that the 
matter was not then definitely settled: 
that the services being held now were 
a “feeler” to that end.—Lewes Pilot.

LOCAL CONCERN 
SENDS ITS CHECK

Thomas H. Melvin, president of ;tho 
Street and Sewer Commission, and 
chairman of the Board of Trade com
mittee on river front, has been busy 
during the past few days Interviewing 
owners of property along tho Dela
ware river front where It la hoped to 
build wharves and piers. It Is under
stood that some generous offers wer* 
made to Mr. Melvin.

weighing of the valueJOINED THE

DELAWARE CLUB
Y

IN MIDNIGHT CHASE FARMER 
NABS MEN WITH CHICKENS

The Delaware Club of the University 
of Pennsylvania held a meeting In 
Houston Hall. Philadelphia, last night 
and fifteen freshmen were Initiated. A 
committee was named to arrange for 
the annual dance In tho New-Century 
Club Building, Philadelphia A colla
tion was served.

( H. & H. Corporation Contri
butes to Expanses of Water

ways Delegates

IIf Entertained Lodgemen.
Jefferson Lodge of Odd Fellows after j 

its regular meeting last night was 
treated to an oyster supper at Ain- 
scow's by John W. Nowland.

I
r WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—High pres
sure is general this morning, except In 
the extreme southwest, where there is 
a depression with some evidence of 
further developments. There were no 
decided temperature chargee.

Forecast till 8 p. m., Sunday:
Delaware—Fair tonight and

When Farmer Veasey of between 
j Glasgow and Summit Bridge was awak- 
[ i ened early this morning by unusual 

no'ses he surmised that thieves were 
raiding bis henhouse. And Just be- 

1 cause he thought so he leaped into his 
* clothing, grabbed his loaded shotgun

I
 and darted downstairs.

When he appeared two men scurried 
across the barn yard and leaping into 
a wagon they drove furiously away be
fore Veasey could shoot at them.

Veasey was not to be outdone, how
ever. so he leaped on the back of one 
of his best horses and started In pur- 

f suit of the wagon that was clattering 
I down the road a godd distance ahead. 
I,. Held Up With Gun.

After a thrilling purusit Veasey on 
J horseback overtook the wagon, and at 
I., the point of his gun he caused two 
I; young white men In it to surrender. 

Then he caused them to drive to Glas
gow. Thirteen chickens were In the 
wagon, but the young men who ga\‘e 

the names of Samuel Tlbbett and Rich
ard Stewart, aged 18 and 20 years re
spectively. asserted that they had got

ten the fowls from a farmer named 
Taylor.

Farmer Veasey was not taking such 
statements so early in the morning. 
“Show me,” he said, and with hia 
trusty shotgun handy, he mounted his 
horse again and compelled the young 
men to drive to Taylor’s place four 
miles away. Taylor said he had not 
given any chickens to tho young men 
trat he knew of, and it developed that 
some of Taylor's plump hens had dis
appeared from his coops during the 
night.
Committed by Magistrate.

Triumphantly did Veasey march his 
prisoners back to Glasgow where they 
were arraigned before Magistrat« But- 
lerworth, who held them for county 
court. In default of bail they were 
committed to tho county workhouse, 
they being brought to this city this 
morning by Constable John W. Dayett.

Farmers In Pencader hundred have 
been greatly annoyed of late by chicken 
thieves, which accounts for the vigil of 
Farmer Veasey and othi?3 midnight 
prowler*.

Grant Letters on Edwards Estate.
Register Walker this morning grant

ed letter» testamentary on the estate
of Prudence Edwards, late of Booth-j notified President Maclean, 
wyn, to Harriett Hobson. Board of Trade, that "ftie firm had sent

Its check for 8100 to assist in enter
taining the visiting delegates at the 
Deeper Waterways Conference in Phil
adelphia next week, 
the largest contributions made for that 

outside of the Philadelphia

W. G. Coxc, president of the Harlan 
and Hollingsworth Corporation, to-day 

of the WHOLESALE PRICE OF MILK 
TO BE FIVE CERTS A QUART

\ For
Sunday; variable winds.

ELEVATOR TOOK

UPWARD DASH
4%This is one of

Tho Milk Producers' Association of milk was made by C. P. Dickey, of 
Now Castle County at 
meeting in tho Bull's Head Hotel this 
morning decided to raise the wholesale 
price of milk for December to five

TODAY’S

TEMPERATURE

Its 'monthly Stanton, secretary of the association, 
and was adopted with only two dis
senting votes. Other phases of tho 
milk situation were discussed.

purpose
municipal appropriation

An elevator In the duPont building \ SIr' !UK' I
became silly yesterday and bouncing at ; vice-president o 1
full speed up the shaft struck the top «"««worth Corporation, will be unable 
of the building giving the otxrator because of business engagements to | cents a quart.
Roy Vandersloot' stsne'queer sensations' attend the Tuesday sessions of the; after lengtliy discussion of the situa- cheaper feeds rather than advance the
•n,o car brle frnm tre fourth sl.'ry waterways conference, but Samuel K tlon In Philadelphia As five cents price at the present time. The rea.ly
whore il had become stuck. The opera-’ Smith and W. T. Budd of tho firm here Is equivalent to five and a half market both here and in Philadelphia
tor seeking to loosen it gave the brake will attend. Mr. Coxe and Mr. Frazer | cents, which prevails I., Philadelphia, was cited as another reason for the re-
a pull, and It then ascended In a hurry expect to be at the conference on Wed- It Is now probable that milk which has mining of he present prU-e of four and
The operator, was hurled upward when nesday. however. * ; been shipped by New < ast e county a half cents. 1 he majority was obvl-
the car struck the buffer at the top This action on the cart of the i,o- \ farmers to Philadelphia w ill be »hipped ously In favor of the raise at the opt-
of the building, but he was not ’ In- company is a recognition of tho fact here Instead and thus end tho virtual set. however, and the motion by Mr.
Jured. No one else was In the car that deeper wat rways will assist Wli- milk famine which has affected Wll- Dickey was welcomed.
The damage was soon repaired and tho mlngton's shipbuilding industries as »minglon for several weeks. This wholesale advance may cause
elevator resumed Us tripe weu as tho city generally. 1 The motion to raise the price at a rise In the retail price of milk.

One m<»mber In opposing the ad- 
Thls action was taken vanco urged tho farmers to get into

«
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